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Graymere Church of Christ 
1320 MT. PLEASANT HIGHWAY 
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE 38401 
ELLIS. COATS, MI NISTER 
615 388-7930 
Mr. John Allen Chalk, 
Herald of Truth, 
Box 2439, 
Abilene, Texas 
near John Allen: 
November 28, 1966 
I talked with brother Edgar Orman last Wednesday and he asked me 
to advise you that the Graymere elders have already pl~nned for 
6 1 5 388-9344 
you to be with us for both morning and evening services on December 
18th. We are planning for a big day and are delighted that your 
schedule allows you to be with us. We have had a very good month 
in our Bible School attendance and naturally -~pect a record break-
ing day on December 18th. · · 
I , 
We wo\;lld like for y91:1: · to -.p],,a1r,t~9 sermons directed primarily t o 
the chtitch. As so.6n as you decid~ 'on the sermon ~ubjects I would 
like fo 'have, thell:1/ fo~·ruivertising. 1 
. / / . 
ting on 
to have 
erald 
for 
w.~~LJ,.e way 
~ ·no_t planning 
at more of the people through-
for a general meeting in the interest of 
I trust all is well with you and your family. say hello to Mark 
Hicks for me. 
Broth rl , 
~~~ 
Ellis Coats, Minister 
